Zoo Operations

Positions Approved for Hire

• Development Specialist
• Registrar
• HVAC Technician
• Water Technician
Zoo Capital

Projects Underway

- Tiger Habitat Renovations for Tiger Breeding
- Otter Habitat Renovations
- Amphitheater Upgrades for Animal Ambassadors Show
- Upgrades to Horticulture
Projects Underway Cont.

- Birdhouse Roof Replacement
- Thatching Roof Replacement
- New Ringtail Exhibit
- Great Ape Shade Structures
Zoo Capital

New Tiger Habitat

New Great Ape Walkway Shade Structure

New Otter Habitat
Zoo Capital

Visitor Experience Improvement Project:
• Video Boards at Front Entrance
• Landscaping
• Additional Signage – Directional & Animal
• Information Stations
• New Greenhouse w/Visitor Walk-through
Zoo Capital

Visitor Experience Improvement Project: